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T H E  
News of the Diocese of Baker 

St. Thomas Academy Celebrates  
100th Anniversary of Fatima 

Catholic Daughters in Hermiston 
  The members of Our Lady of Angels, Court #1692 
Hermiston, gathered prior to the 9:00 AM Mass on 
October 15, Catholic Daughters Sunday, in order to have 
Father Maxwell, pastor at Our Lady of Angels Catholic 
Church, bless our new sandwich board sign. The sign 
includes various plates that can be changed to indicate 
the current event, such as, CDA Sunday or Coffee and 
Donuts. On the back of the sign is a list of the various 
ministries our court supports including the local 
Pregnancy Care Center and Special Olympics. Father 
Maxwell blessed the sign asking God to further the 
mission of the Catholic Daughters to spread Unity and 
Charity and that the sign would attract even more women 
to this worthy organization. Father Maxwell concluded 
the blessing by sprinkling the sign with Holy Water. Now 
that this sign is a blessed item, it will be noted that it can 
never be merely thrown away but must be burned as is 
fitting the disposal of a holy item. After attending Mass 
together, the membership enjoyed breakfast together 
along with friends and family members. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Pictured L to R: Father Maxwell, Glenda Phillips, Oregon 
Court Recording Secretary, Sharon Buchanan, Oregon 
Court Past Regent, Arla Mae Vannett, Sherri Olson, 
Yvonne Elfering, Betty Moore, Kristi Smalley, Regent, 
Mary Newman, Lupe Escobedo, and Margaret Ray, 
Financial Secretary. 
  

Article submitted by:  Kristi Smalley, Regent, Our Lady of 
Angels Catholic Daughters of the Americas, Court #1692  



 Thoughts Along the Way 
Bishop Liam Cary  

 
Living Toward Death 

 
    

  In freely accepting the agony of the Cross, Jesus made 
a lasting gift of His dying.  “Take this, all of you,” He says 
to us 2,000 years later at Mass. “For this is My Body, 
which will be given up for you.” United with Him Who 
gave Himself for us to the end, we too can make our last 
days an unforgettable gift to those we leave behind. 
  As we learn from the Passion of the Lord, suffering is 
not good in itself (“Father, let this chalice pass me by!”). 
Anguish of mind and agony of body distort and   
diminish us; they can destroy us. But they cannot prevent 
great good from following upon their cruel visitation. 
Surprisingly, people emerge from disastrous failure 
purified, renewed, and strengthened; under the crushing 
weight of grievous illness others build up unimagined 
reservoirs of patience, courage, and confidence.  
  “What shall we answer when we come to be 
examined by pain?” Thomas Merton asked. None of us 
can say for sure, but if we look ahead to the end of our 
days we can chart a path for ourselves to die our death in 
Christ and verify anew the enduring power of His 
Resurrection for those who believe. 
 An important step on this path of preparation is to 
put our wishes in writing for those who will decide for us 
if we cannot decide for ourselves. The Advance Medical 
Directive from the National Catholic Bioethics Center 
(NCBC) provides very clear language which we can make 
our own. “I direct that those caring for me avoid doing 
anything that is contrary to the moral teachings of the 
Catholic Church. If I fall terminally ill, I ask that I be told 
of this so that I might prepare myself for death, and I ask 
that efforts be made that I be attended by a Catholic priest 
and receive the Sacraments of Penance and Anointing as 
well as Viaticum.”  
 The Directive goes on to specify fundamental Catholic 
principles that are to guide others in caring for us: “I want 
those making decisions on my behalf to avoid doing 
anything that intends or directly causes my death by deed 
or omission”—that is, they are not to consider physician-
assisted suicide or euthanasia. “Medical treatments may  
be forgone or withdrawn if they do not offer a reasonable 
hope of benefit to me or if they entail excessive burdens   
or impose excessive expense on my family or the 
community. In principle, I should receive nutrition and 
hydration so long as they are of benefit to me and alleviate 
suffering. . . . I have no moral objection to the use of 
medication or procedures necessary for my comfort even if 
they may indirectly and unintentionally shorten my life.” 

If the attending physician judges that death is imminent, 
“I direct that there be foregone or withdrawn treatment 
that will only maintain a precarious and burdensome 
prolongation of my life,” unless in the judgment of a 
health-care proxy “special and significant reasons” come 
into play at the time which warrant continuation of what 
would otherwise be futile care. 
 The NCBC has also developed a Health Care Proxy 
form that echoes the wishes expressed in its advance 
directive. I encourage you to get copies of these two 
documents from your parish, adapt them to fit your 
particular circumstances, and have them ready when 
they’ll be needed. That would be a good way to observe 
the Month of the Dead.  

 
 

 
 

Pensamientos Del Camino  

Obispo Liam Cary 
 

Viviendo Hacia la Muerte  

 
  Al aceptar libremente la agonía de la Cruz, Jesús hizo 
un regalo duradero de Su muerte. “Tomen esto, todos 
ustedes”, nos dice 2,000 años después en la Misa. “Porque 
este es mi cuerpo, que será entregado por ustedes”. Unidos 
con El, que se entregó por nosotros hasta el final, 
nosotros también podemos hacer de nuestros últimos días 
un regalo inolvidable para aquellos que dejamos atrás. 
  Como aprendemos de la Pasión del Señor, el 
sufrimiento en sí no es bueno (“¡Padre mío, si es posible, 
que pase de mí esta copa!”). La angustia de la mente y la 
agonía del cuerpo nos distorsionan y disminuyen; nos 
pueden destruir. Pero no pueden evitar que el gran bien 
siga su cruel visitación. Sorprendentemente, unas 
personas surgen de un desastroso fracaso purificadas, 
renovadas, y fortalecidas; bajo el peso aplastante de 
enfermedades graves, otros construyen reservas 
inimaginables de paciencia, valor, y confianza. 
 “¿Qué contestaremos cuando seamos examinados por 
el dolor?” preguntó Tomás Merton. Ninguno de nosotros 
puede decir con seguridad, pero si miramos hacia el    
final de nuestros días, podemos trazar un camino para 
para morir nuestra muerte en Cristo y verificar de nuevo 
el poder perdurable de Su Resurrección para aquellos   
que creen. 
 Un paso importante en este camino de preparación 
es colocar nuestros deseos por escrito para aquellos que 
decidirán por nosotros si no podemos decidir por 
nosotros mismos. La Directiva Médica Anticipada del 
National Catholic Bioethics Center (NCBC) provee un 
lenguaje muy claro que podemos usar. “Instruyo a todos 
los que me cuidarán para que no hagan nada que sea 
contrario a las enseñanzas morales de la Iglesia Catolica. 



Si enfermo mortalmente pido que se me informe 
claramente a fin de que me pueda preparar para la 
muerte y pido que me proporcionen un sacerdote 
catolico para que pueda recibir los Sacramentos de la 
Reconciliación, de la Unción, y el Viatico.”  

La Directiva especifica principios Católicos 
fundamentales que deben guiar a otros al cuidar de 
nosotros: “Quero que los que decidan en mi lugar     
eviten cualquier acción u omisión que directamente y    
por intención me cause la muerte—es decir, no deben 
considerar el suicidio asistido por un médico o la 
eutanasia. “Los tratamientos medicos pueden 
interrumpirse si no ofrecen razonable esperanza de ser 
provechosos, o si son muy gravosos, o si causan enormes 
gastos para mi familia o para la sociedad. Deben presumir 
a favor de nutrición solida or líquida si serán beneficiosas 
para mi salud.   . . . . [N]o objeto moralmente a que usen 
medicamentos o medios que me alieven aun cuando 
indirectamente y sin propósito me acorten la vida.” Si el 
doctor juzga que la muerte es inminente, “yo solicito   
que eliminen or interrumpan cualquier tratamiento quo 
sólo ofrezca una prolongación precaria y onerosa de      
mi vida,” a menos que, a juicio de un apoderado de 
atención médica, entren en juego por “razones especiales 
y significativas” en el momento que justifique la 
continuación de lo que, de otro modo, sería una   
atención inútil. 

El NCBC también ha desarrollado una forma de 
Apoderes Duraderos para el Cuidado de Salud que se hace    
eco de los deseos expresados en su directiva anticipada. 
Los animo a que obtengan copias en Español de estos    
dos documentos de su parroquia, los adapten a sus 
circunstancias particulares, y tenerlos preparados para 
cuando sean necesarios. Ese sería una buena forma de 
observar el Mes de los Muertos. 

Bishop Cary’s Schedule 
  

December 2    7 PM Marriage Encounter Mass, Redmond 

Diocese of Baker Prison Ministry   
  Volunteers are needed for the 
Prison Ministry at Deschutes County 
Jail. If you are considering this 
ministry, now is the time to pray for 
God’s guidance and blessing and then 
get involved.   
 If you have any questions or need 
more information, please contact Ray 
Houghton at (541) 863-1700. 

The Traditional Latin Mass in Bend 
      The Extraordinary Form (Latin) Mass is 
offered every 2nd and 4th Sunday of the 
month (beginning in September) at 1:00 
PM at St. Francis of Assisi Historic Church.  
All Masses are sung Masses. 
       Father Andrew Szymakowski will hear 

confessions after Mass upon request. 
 
 
 
 

If you would like to be added to a Mass schedule notification email list, please 
send your request to John Driscoll at johncdriscoll1068@gmail.com. 

November 26  Last Sunday after Pentecost 
December 10  2nd Sunday of Advent 
December 24  No Scheduled EF Mass 

Redmond St. Vincent de Paul 
Conference continues to thrive! 

 

   
 Since moving into a new facility which was 
purchased in 2009, the Redmond St. Vincent de Paul 
Conference has become a major provider of social 
services in the Redmond area. During the most recent 
fiscal year, (Sept. 30, 2016 – Sept. 30, 2017) the 
conference provided assistance to 16,429 individuals. 
This included 10,660 adults and 5,769 children, 
representing 4,865 households!  The conference provided 
$183,861 in clothing and $20,672 in household items to 
these individuals. In addition, $41,550 in rent assistance; 
$41,422 in utility assistance; and $32,442 was provided 
in other forms of assistance (tents, medical, sleeping bags, 
etc.), for a total of $128,341 in monetary assistance. This 
assistance was made possible mainly through income 
from the conference’s thriving  thrift store at 651 SW 
Veterans Way in Redmond. Some additional income 
came from grants and private donors and merchandise 
donations from a major retail donor. Father Unger and 
parishioners of St. Thomas in Redmond, have been very 
supportive of the Redmond Conference, through the 
donation of 20,350 pounds of food to our Social Services 
during the recent fiscal year and volunteers contributed 
6,600 hours of service! 

                                Continued on next page                        

I was in prison and   
you came to me … 

 

... I tell you the truth, 
what ever you did      
for one of the these  
brothers of mine,  
you did for me. 

  

Matthew 25:36, 40 

Bishop’s Annual Appeal Update 
 Nearly 2,400 Catholic households have achieved   
93% of our goal, and there are many more who are      
still prayerfully reflecting on what amount might be 
appropriate to offer, given their personal circumstances.
 As of November 3rd, 23 parishes/missions have met 
and exceeded their goals, 7 are above 90%, and 21 have 
improved participation over last year. 
 We thank all who donated or made a pledge. Your 
support has opened a window for the Lord to touch many 
hearts through the programs the Appeal supports and 
your generosity inspires others to follow in your example 
to participate. However large or small your contribution 
might be, it will help us to reach our goal.   
 

Donations can also be made online at the diocesan website 
www.dioceseofbaker.org. We appreciate your generosity. 

mailto:johncdriscoll1068@gmail.com


 St. Vincent de Paul continued:  
    

  The good news is, since 
purchasing the thrift store/social 
services site in 2009, at a price of 
$1,150,000, the conference has 
now reduced the outstanding 
balance on the mortgage to a 
remaining balance of $61,299! It is hoped that a 
philanthropist might come forward and pay off the 
balance, or a large portion of the remaining balance. If 
this were to happen, the monthly mortgage payments 
could then be eliminated, with this money going to 
additional assistance for the needy. 
  Hundreds of homeless individuals have been and 
continue to be evicted from BLM land on the outskirts of 
Redmond. Many of these individuals are now coming to 
our Social Services for assistance. The need is great!  
 If you or someone you know should wish to assist   
the Redmond St. Vincent Conference in the pay-off of the 
existing mortgage, they may contact conference board 
member, Norm Czerwonka at (541) 389-8237. 

Leadership Retreat, Our Lady of Angels 
  On September 30th and October 1st, members from 
various ministries of Our Lady of Angels Parish in 
Hermiston had an opportunity to attend a Leadership 
Retreat presented by David Bisono from the Diocese. 
Several of those attended mentioned that they had  
gained so many “pearls of wisdom” from the speaker, 
David, who is gifted with the ability to express truth in 
such a way that it is applicable to everyday life. David 
provided new ideas to help ensure that the efforts that 
are put forth are truly bringing glory to God, such as 
remembering this is God’s ministry, not ours, and there 
must be cutting, pruning and cleansing in order for our 
lives to produce abundant fruit, and to spend more    
time praying together as a parish. We are looking forward 
to having David back for a parish mission this November 
13th–17th. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  El 30 de Septiembre y 1 de Octubre, miembros 
de diversos ministerios de la Parroquia de Nuestra Señora 
de los Ángeles en Hermiston tuvieron oportunidad de 
asistir a un Retiro de Liderazgo presentado por David 
Bisono de la Diócesis. Varios de los asistentes 
mencionaron que habían ganado tantas “perlas de 
sabiduría” del presentador, David. Él tiene un don para 
expresar la verdad de tal manera que sea aplicable a la 
vida cotidiana. Él proporcionó  algunas nuevas ideas para 
ayudar a asegurar que los esfuerzos que se están haciendo 
sean verdaderamente glorificando a Dios. Recordando 
que es el ministerio de Dios, no el nuestro. Debe haber 
corte, poda y limpieza para que nuestras vidas produzcan 
abundante fruto. Pasar más tiempo orando juntos como 
parroquia! Estamos esperando tener a David de vuelta 
para una misión parroquial del 13 al 17 de Noviembre. 

   
 

 On October 15th at the 9:00 
a.m. Mass, Bishop Liam Cary 
installed seven new Acolytes at St. 
Joseph Church in Prineville.  
 Pictured left to right are 
George Gerke, Tom Norton, Steve  
Schilling, Tom MacDonald, Bishop 
Cary, Gary Thompson, and Fr. 
Joseph Kunnelaya. Also newly  

 
  

ordained as Acolyte but not pictured 
was Rick Nolte and Max Hernandez.  
 Altar servers Max and Avery Le 
Fevre assisted at the Mass. 
 Congratulations to the new 
Acolytes and many thanks for their 
service to the Parish of St. Joseph. 

PARISH NEWS:   Acolyte Installations at  St. Joseph in Prineville 


